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COLLEGES SWINDLE

Chicngonn Writes a Book Declar-
ing They Do Not Make Either

Brains or Ability

8100,000,000 YEARLY WASTED

Crane Thinks It a nit Strange that It

Never Has Occurred to These Smart
College Professors to Go Into Busi-

ness for Themselves.

Chicago. Richard T. Crano. father
of Charles R. Crane, who was recalled
as Minister to China before ho waa
fairly started on his way, has publish-e- d

at his own expense a book frankly
telliiiB Just what he thinks of profes-
sional educators and their institutions.
Mr. Crane, who Is a large manufac-
turer and a began
life as n poor boy and never had the
advantages of education. Crana
charges that the millions spent annu-
ally on universities are swallowed up
In one of the most glgBUtic "swindles"
of the age. Here ato a few of his
views-

"College professors and teachers
are prepared to give advice on all
subjects. As 52.000 a year teachers
the" tell us how to turn out $5,000
nn- $10,000 a year business men. Isn't
It a bit strange that It never has oc-c- u

led to these smart college fellows
to go Into business for themselves 7

Wl-- draw a small '( 'riling
young men how to draw big salaries
If you are capable or drawing the big
salary yourself?"

"I believe that I have shown clear-
ly that higher schooling does not mako
either brains or ability. And as these
are the only things that count in any
of life's activities, what use can .we
have for the higher schools?"

"It Is conservative to estimate that
the expense of higher education to
this nation must be at least $100,000,-00- 9

a year. And this enormous sum
is literally thrown away, much to tho
injury of the country and Its people."

"This Tast wnste of money nieana
blood drawn from the people, blankets
taken from their beds, food from their
tables, coal from their cellars, cloth-Ir- f

from their backs all In the Una
of sacrifice on the altar of higher edu-
cation.

"If the professors can toll us how
to raise corn or build bridges or dig
tunnils or run factories or manage
storos, then in the name of common
scnce let us give tbp-- i n chance to
show us how these things should be
done."

Mr. Crane gives a cbaptpr to An-

drew Carnegie, quoting from Mr. Car-
negie's "Empire of Business," in which
the Ironmaster says that the facts
seem to Justify the conclusion that
"ccllege education as It now exists Is
a' est fatal to success" In the domain
of industry.

"As a matter of fact," writes Mr.
Crane. "Mr. Carnegie's chief idea in
establishing his schools was to im-

mortalize the name of 'Carnegie,' and
In older thus to perpetuate his name,
he calls upon thousands of the
youths of this country to sacrifice
eight of the best years of their lives
and considerable money in acquiring
an education which, when lie estab-
lished his schools, Mr. Carnegie hlra-f-e- lf

roundly and deliberately con-
demned."

Mr. Crane declares that one of the
greatest fallacies of the times Is the
popular belief that the college man
Is better than tho e man
"other things being equal."

Uow can other things be equal, ho
asks, when the man who has not been
in college, and the rest of it, Is In
practical experience several years
ahead of tho college man to begin
with?

The Chicago educators lambasted
Crane. "Ridiculous," "Absurd." "An
old man with an obsession," were
BOtre of their comments.

ROSEQERRY COURTS SLEEP.

Has Spartan Chamber Where Waves
Dash Against Windows.

London. When in residence at
Datmeny it is not often that Lord
Hceborry spends the night under Its
roc for ho surfers from Insomnia,
and for this reason, some years ngo,
he had Harnboglo, a house in tho
gro".nd8, rebuilt and arranged for his
a 'ommodatlon.

Here his bedroom is a very Spartan
hnmber, with uncovered boards and

narrow camp bedstead, with a window
overlooking tho Firth of Forth.

At high tide tho waves wash right
up against the tower walls and ter-
races, and In rough weather the spray
dasbc--s against the windows of his
room.

ROUND-U- OF GRAY WOLVES.

Ru.-a- ls Tire of Having Sleep Broken
and Join In a Big Hunt.

Monmouth, III. Warren nnd Mer-
cer counties have been so overrun by
gray wolves of the big
variety that neither peace nor safety
hits been assured.

On account of the howling of tho
wolvru), barking of dogs and midnight
vlfls to protect the smaller animals,
llt'le rest is onjoyed In tho average
farm domicile. A big wolf hunt took
place In koine of the northern towns.
Men. boys and dogs turned out by hun-
dreds Women camo out to witness
the downfall of tho prowling marau-
ders. Twenty-tiv- e scalps were taken.

iw k is peopled

Lowell, Flagstaff Observer, Assert
He Has Seen thr Completion of

a New Canal There.
Chicago. -- Announcement of final

i proof that tho planot Mars Is Inhabit-- 1

cd "ns made by Professor l'crclval
Lowell, the famous expert and direc-
tor of the Observatory of Flagstaff,
A!'i7., to Chicago astronomers as ho
priced through the city.

Professor Lowell announced that
he lind seen a now canal spring Into
beirg last summer, showing, he said,

'

tha. It had Just been completed by
, the Inhabitants. Vat?r had Just been
turned Into It and vegetation had just

'spiting up In a hitherto tinlnhnblttiblo
part of the great desert which com-
prises most of the planet's surface.

Not only did ho see the new cnnal,
bin ho nhotostrnphed It. Previous
photographs of this region, mado as
late as last May. failed to show any
trncn of the now canal. The fact that
It developed between Hay and Scp-tc-'lie- r,

when It wia flrt observed,
Professor Lowell regarded as positive
proof that It was artificial, and, there-
fore, that living beings exist on tho
neighbor planet.

Professor Lowell stopped for a few
hours on his way West and conferred
with Professor S. V. Hurnbum of
the Yerkcs Observatory, to whom ho
made the announcement. The now
canal Is 1,000 miles long nnd the strip
of vegetation on its banks, revealing
Its presence to the eye and the cam-- ,
era. Is about twenty miles wide. It
extends southeast from tho region of
vegetation known n Svrtis Major,
through the great plain of Libya.

Professor Lowell regarded this as
the most Important proof yet discov-
ered of the existence of life on Mars.
The chnrge that the canals were mere
optical Illusions ws disproved seven
years ago. when they were photo-
graphed for the first time. The dis-
covery through the spectrum that wa-

ter vapor exists on tho planet, two
yeirs ago. showed that life might bo
sustained there, but the discovery of
the new canal is final proof. In the
belief of Professor Lowell, since no
natural cause could change tho sur-

face of the planet In this way.
"Professor Lowell's discovery is of

the utmost importance." said Profes-
sor riurnham. "P seems to be the
strongest confirmation yet obtained
of the belief that there are living,

beincs nn Mar. His theory,
that the markings on the planet are
canals and that these canals are Uio
work of living bpfnirs. is the only ono
that fits all the known facts."
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Married Man Sent on Hurry Er-- Q

O rand by Wife Is Curious- - X
Q y Enriched.
O
O
g Colllnsville. Illinois. Re--

6 turning unexpectedly from a
roods-buyin- trip to Chicago, a

O Colllnsville business man arrlv- -
G lng at night and not wishing to
O disturb his wife, disrobed and
8 retired in the dark. A few mo- -

O ments later his wife was seized
Q with a violent toothache and
O asked him to hurry to a phar--

q macy for medicine,
p He hastily drew on trousers
P and coat and ran. At the phar- -

p macy he d In a trousers
8 pocket for 70 cents change he
p thought he had there. When
O his hand felt a roll of velvety
0 hills he was surprised. The'O trousers pockpt contained $2,--

p 300. Then he discovered the
q trousers were not his.
Q He deposited tho money In a
R bank here the next day In his
p own name, as no claimant has
O appeared.
n c
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SIX MICE WORTH $10,000.

Species of Sleeping Rodent Arrive
from London for Experiments.

Roston. Huddled up a3lecp In a
small wooden box and appearing not
unlike the white mice so common In
this country, six little orange-colore- d

rodents, valued nt $l,fiflG.t!S ea'-h-
. made

up the most Interesting consignment
aboard the steamer Angllnn, hero from
London.

The animals aro for a college prof-
essor in this city, who H to use thom
in experiments.

The $10,000 mice nro a species of
dormouse, or sleeping mouse, that live
out of doors In tho Summer and re-

main torpid during most of the Winter
season. Their high valuo Is caused by
their great scarcity of numbers. They
are about the size and build of a
squlrrol.

CONVICT COST $10,000.

Swiss Prisoner Has Spent 43 Years of
Life In Institution.

Geneva, Switzerland. A convict in
the iMsnal establishment of Lenzbourg
ba served forty-thre- e yearn' Imprison-
ment, having received a llfo sentence
for murder in 18CS, when he was twenty-J-

ive years of age.
IN has el ready coat tho government

nearly $10,000, nnd as bo Is a strong
and healthy man of sixty-eigh- t ho will
probably live many years In prison,
lie Is consulted both by wardens and
couv'eU when questions of regulations
and rights crop up. Ho Is proud of the
fact that ho Is the convict who has
torved tho longest term In Switzer-
land nnd probably In Europe.

Still Running.
James Williamson of Blanchard

Township has In his possession a
grandfather clock 127 years old that
keeps much bottor time than most of
tbn clicl;s of to-da- It has wooden
wheels.

ms omnrt wkdnksday, mahch 2, 1010.

WITCHCRAFT IN INDIA.

Belief So Strong That Human Sacri-

fice Is Practiced.
Tho bollof In witchcraft Is still fast

rooted In parts of India, and the un
fortunate persons suspected of the
blnck art aro not uncommonjy dono
to death.

In Dcngnl last year several cases of.
the klml camo before the courts. In
the Sontlinl Parganahs a woman was
murdered by her mother nnd brother,
who bollovcd her to bo n witch.

In Palnmatt a tnnn was killed, as
the villagers held that ho was a
wirard. In another case two women
were murdered on the bare suspicion
that thoy had auscd tho death of
three children by cholorn. Human
sacrifice also Is still practiced among
the uncivilized tribes of Uengal.

In Align! some Khonds sacrificed n
girl as a propitiatory ottering against
cholera, and In Pnlnnmu a boy was
enticed Into tho jungle nnd killed as a
sacrifice. There can be little doubt
that any relaxation of vigilance would
result In n serious Increase of witch
killing and human sacrifices.

A Doll Three Thousand Years Old.
The delight which a little girl some-

times experiences In getting hold of n
doll that belonged to her mother when
she wns a little girl a quaint, china-he- n

iled and clilna-halre- d little crea-
ture, with low neck and short sleoves
and very full ruffled skirt Is a tame
thing when compared with the feel-
ings that any girl must experience
over n doll now In the British Museum.
This doll Is almost three thousand
years old.

When some nrcheologists were ex-

ploring an ancient Kgyptian royal
tomb they came upon a sarcophagus
containing the mummy of n little prin-

cess seven years old. She was dressed
and Interred In a manner befitting her
rank, and in her arms was found a lit-

tle wooden doll.
The inscription gave the name,

rank and age of the little girl and the
date of her death, hut it said nothing
about the quaint little wooden Egyp-

tian doll. This, however, told Its own
story. It was so tightly clasped in the
arms of the mummy that it waa evi-

dent that the child had died with her
beloved doll In her arms.

The simple pathos of this story has
touched many hearts, after thousands
of years. The doll occupies a place
In a glass case In the British Muse-
um, and there a great many children
have looked at it. Our Animal
Friends.

A Stone Crab Farm.
Not every resident of Florida knows

what a superior dish for the table is
a stone crab. It is to Southern waters
what the lobster is to tho Northern.
George Llvote of Pass-a-Grlll- fenced
in p portion of Boca Clega Bay some
time ngo and planted his water farm
with stone crabs to prevent tho ex-

tinction of the species. He Is study-
ing their wants and habits and be-

lieves he can largely Increase their
number yearly. Capt. Cason of Pass-a-Grlll- c

is preparing to fence In a
second stone crab farm of large pro-

portions. There Is an enormous de-ma-

for tho stone crab from tho
numerous visitors to tho Island, and
tho supply, though great, Is being
rapidly depleted. - Florida Times-Unio-

The Narrowest Street.
Great Yarmouth contains what Is

said to be the narrowest street In tho
world. It Is known as Kitty Witches
Row, nnd Its greatest width Is 56 Inch-
es. Its entrance would seriously In-

convenience a stout person trying to
pass through It. Twenty-nin- e Inches
from wall to wall is all tho room that
can be spared In this part. Yarmouth
is a quaint old town, containing many
streets like Kitty Witches Row. They
are all called "rows," and are more
picturesque than convenient One
hundred and forty-seve- n of these nar-
row streets, of a length of over seven
miles In all, aro to be found in tho
town. Dundee Advertiser.

Charles Reade's Method of Work.
Reade's literary work was, Sir Rob-

ert Anderson remarks, a rare combi-
nation of genius and plodding. A brass
scuttle which stood by tho firoplaco
held the Illustrated end other papers
which reached him week by week.
From these he culled anything that
took his fancy, and the cuttings were
thrown Into a companion scuttle, to
be afterward Inserted In scrap books,
and duly Indexed. Materials for his
novels and plays were thus supplied
or suggested. Tho accuracy of his de-

scriptions of events and places was
pbenomennl.

What's a Gentleman?
An exact definition of n gentleman

has beop tried many times. Hover per-
haps with entirely satisfactory results.
Little Sadie had never hoard of any
of the definitions, but she managed to
throw a gleam of light on the subject,
albolt one touched with unconscious
cynicism. The word was In the spell-
ing losson, and I said:

"Sndlo, what is n gontleninn?"
"Please, ma'am," she answered, "a

gentleman's a man you don't know
very well." Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

Providing for the Future.
He was dining at a French restau-

rant, and while ho was sipping his
black coffee nnd firing BOO glances to
the minute at n girl In a Huffy

dress, a stranger gracefully
commnndered his overcoat. He had
Just reached tho door when the ownor
tapped him on the shoulder.

"Pardon me, sir," he Bald, meekly,
"but would you allow me to get an-oth-

cigar from my coat pocket, In
case I do not meet you again," Tlt
Bits.

SUGGESTIVE fUESTWWS

On the Sunday Sehast Leson by
Rev. Dr. Llnscott For the In-

ternational Newcpeper Dibit
Study Club.

March 6th, 1910.
(Copyright. 1910, by Rtv. T. S. Ltnwitt. D.l).)

Josus tho Healer. Matt. vlll:2-17- .
Golden Text Himself took our In-

firmities and bare our sickness.
Matt. vlli:17.

Verses 2-- 4 What Is tho nature of
the dlsoaso of leprosy?

How many points of resemblanco
aro there between loprosy and sin?

How were lepers treated In thoso
daya?

How had this leper probably learned
that Jesus had power to houl him?

Did Jeans desire that this leper
should never tell who had healed him,
or that ho should toll tho priest first,
and thus get his cure officially recog-
nized before telling any othor porson?

If God wills ho can do anything,
but to how many of our requests may
we be certain that he will say "I will?"

What prompted Jesus to grant tho
request and to heal this leper?

Verso Fi Whnt was tho position of
a centurion, and If ho had boen some
obscure person, would Jesus havo
treated him Just as courteously?

Verses 7 What benefit Is it to us,
y, to bring our sick ones to Jesus?
So far as tho records show, Jesus

while In the flesh, healed all the sick
ones that wore brought to him, is that
sufficient to prove that ho will do tiro
same ?

Verses the commenda-
tion which Jesus afterwards gave him,
was not this man moro worthy than
he thought?

What are the relativo moral values
of thinking too much, or thinking too
little of ourselves?

Why should not a man be blamablo,
for folly If not for sin, for having an
estimate of himself,, whether for or
against, othpr than the facts warrant?

What was the ground for this man's
sublime faith, and Is such faith possi-
ble, for all of us. when we pray for
specific things?

What Is tho force of tho centurion's
analogy between obedlenct' rendered
him as a general, and the Instant obedi-
ence of tho laws of nature to tho com-
mands of Jesus "Speak thf word
only?"

Verse 10 What reason Is there to
believe, that In every nation, and un-

der every form of error and super-
stition, men are found who fear God.
and that all who do fear him are ac-

cepted of him?
Verses 11-1- 2 When It comes to a

matter of personal salvation, what ad-

vantage did the Jew havo over the
Gentile, nnd what advantage has a
man from a Christian family over nnn
from tho family of an infidel?

What is tho reason for tho belief
thatmany beathen will bo saved In that
day, and many church members shut
out in the darkness?

Verse 13 Have you any reason to
believe that this man's faith and Its
results, are other than typical of
cases that are constantly happening''

Verses 14-1- 7 Does God pur-
pose to cure our sick miraculously,
like these cases, or are these excep-
tional and for a special purpose?
(This quection may have to be answer,
ed In writing hy members of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. March 1.1th,
1010. Two Mighty Works Matt, 4

TO TEACH INDIANS FARMING.

Model Farm Part of the Plan In
Pacific States.

In connection with the now plan
for administering Indian affairs the
department will ask an appropriation
from the present Congress with which
to establish model farms on all of the
reservations, where agricultural pur-
suits aro practicable, says tho Port-
land Oregonlan. It is planned to
placo these farms in tho hands of ex-

pert agriculturists nnd horticulturists
who will instruct the Indians In all
branches of farming.

The department already has taken
steps to deprive tho Indian landown-
ers of direct control of tho money de-
rived from renting their holdings to
the white settlers by requiring that
this money bo held In trust by the
Indian Commissioner, to be turned
over to the Indians for such improve-
ments ns are deemed advisable.

This order was made to suppress
the leasing system on reservations
and to compel tho Indian to cultivate
his own laud.

Kixli That Cannot Swim.
Moro than ono specie of fish is

met with that cannot swim, the most
slngulnr of which, perhaps, Is tho
maltha, a Brazilian fish, whose or-

gans of locomotion only enable It to
crawl or walk or hop, after tho man-
ner of a tondi to which animal this
fish to some extent bears n resem-
blanco, nnd It Is provided with a
long, unturned snout. Other exam-
ples of fishes lncludo
tho sea Uoree, unothor most peculiar-
ly shaped Inhabitant of tho sea, aud
tho starfish, of which there are many
Bpcclmons which walk and crawl on
the shore nnd rocks, both being un-
able to swim. Exchange.

Ready for the End.
The rector nnd a farmer were dis-

cussing the subject of pork ono day
and the rector displayed considerable
Interest In a pen of good-size- d Berk-shire-

"Those pigs of yours aro In
fine condition, Tomklnson," ho re-

marked. "Yes, sir; they be," replied
the matter-of-fac- t fannor. "Ah, sur,
If wo was all of us only as fit to dli
as they be, surr we'd do."

MOTOR FOR KING OF 81AM.

Clertland Company Fills His Order
for a Fine Electric

A Cloveland automobile company
hait just completed a fine electrlo
motor car for the King of Slam. Tho
chnsal and body are standard, tho
body and running gear finished In
Ivory.

The top Is mndo of a special leather
enamelled In white. Tho dnsh and
fondor aro of white patent leather,
says tha Edison Monthly. Tho uphols-
tering is In a delicate green broad-
cloth, the royal color of Slam, with
silver gray Persian broad laco tapes-
try, pug rolls and silver grny silk
cord.

All metal parts are silver plated
and equipped with special silver
electric lamps nnd motor case. The
lever handles are of pearl. The hood
has bevelled glass windows nt each
side and In the rear. The side panels
and front of tho hood aro emblazoned
with the royal crest of tho King of
Slam.

Ready to Fight,
The big man with the fiery look on

his face had been struggling with the
car window for 20 minutes. Suddenly
It came down on him and held him n

prisoner. With much fuming and
wriggling he finally released himself

"Confound that blasted window!"
he thundorcd, almost exploding with
rage. "I feel llko I could chew It up
In bits, glas3 and all."

It was then that tho humorous lit-

tle man In the next sent touched him
on tho arm.

"My friend," he said, with a merrj
twlnklo In his eyes, "don't be so an
gry with the window. Why. that win-
dow likes you. In fact. It Is reallj
affectionate."

"What! Are you Joshing me? The
window affectionate?"

"Certainly, sir. Didn't It fall on
your neck?"

And then tho humorous little man
vanished toward tho smoker.

CIRCULATE -:- - -:- - fc

THAT GOOD OLD Y
At Home. Don't Send
It Away tc the Mail
Order Man.
VrOTlCU 0 ADMINISTRATION,
1 ESTATE OP

.TAMKS NKVIM.K lute of Sterling ln.
All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-

fied to iiuikc immediate payment to the un-
derstand : ami those having claims asMlnst
the said estate are notified to present tlieni
duly attested, for settlement.

J. K. CROSS.
Starlitiff. Jan. 10. lillo. Administrator.

For New Late Novelties

-I- N

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jewelei

Guaranteed articles onlf sold."

D. & H. CO. TlflE TABLE
A.M.IA.M A.M.! A.M. l'.M
SUN SUNs;a 10 00 4 30 . .

10 00 6 Oj

3
A.M

ia u 2 15 12 30 8 30 2 IS .

1 20; 7 as 4 40, 1 20 7 in WHkes
2 Ibl s 1. 5 30 a on 7 55 . ...hcranton

I'.M, A.M r.M P.M A.M I.T

5 40 0 95 r. 20 Carbondale
S 50 U 1.1 n ::o ..Lincoln
3 51 n in! ...... W'tiltes
li 11 0 52
(! 17 a i2i tl OS
(i tSI !l 4H! 7 IM

U 61 7 07
a2 H 67 7 131

(i III 10 10 7 Hi
(i :i! 10 04 7 20

1.1 10 Ml 7 24
li f 10 11 7 27

19 151

l'.M. A.M, l'.M.j r.M, A.M.Ar

THR I'liACU IN HONKSnAIiE
AUTllOlll.KD TO HANDLE

KKPOIIT OF TI1K CONDITION
or THR

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

110NKSDALK. WAYNH COUNTY. PA.
At the close cjf business, Jan. .11, 1910.

KE'OUnCRf.

Loans slid Iliseotints zbk"iOverdrafts.smired and unsecured :i DO

V.f. Homls to secure circulation. 55.0TO m
Premiums un U. S. llonils 21)0 00
HomK securities, etc i ja
llnnklwHioiisc. furniture nnd fix- - """M .

lures 10 000 M
Due from National llntiks (not
.Reserve Acents) CjCSO
Due fintn Plate and Private Hanks

and Hankers. Trust Companies.
aud Havings Hunks ju u

Due from approved reterve
ni'ciits 1JI 12(hecks nnd other cash Items it o

Notes of other National Hanks.. i;75 lfl
imper nlck- -

els find cents ut
Lawful Money Reserve In Hunk.

vis: Specie... 175 00
IL'"' tender notes O'.tW 0- 0- 00Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer, (6 per cent, of circu-
lation) ;i,73o

Due trom IT. S. Treasurer mn
Total fllliiili

LtAIUMTlEfi.
Capital Stock paid In IM.000 ()
.Surplus fund I.Tjuuou)
undivided profits, less expenses

niirt taxes paid 7D.0..7 M
National Hank notes outstanding CJ.jno mstate Hank notes outstanding.... 'joo 00
Due to other National Hanks a,w 5T
Individual deposits subject to," 1.4fl.UB 21
Demand lertitieates of

Certified checks &5 00
Cashier's checks out- -
stundltif 1KI liHotids borrowed NoneNotes and bills redlscounted.... N0110
Hills payable. Includlnc certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed Noue

Liabilities other than those abore
stated smm

T'al S1.93ll M

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne. 91,
I, 31. 7.. ItcssELi., President of the nborenamed Hank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true to the best o( mrknowledge and belief.

H. 7: Kusskix. 1'renldent.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2nd day of Kcb. 1310.
W. H. STONK. N 1

Correct attest:
AnniiKw TtonrBo.f, )
II. T. Mennkh. Dlrertor.
Locis J. DoiiKUKkKii.) 20wt

1 MARTIN CAUFIELD I

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC
H
S

.

U

MEMORIALS a

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
S

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

HONESDALE BRANCH
I'. M A M.l I'.. A.N.

SUN SU.t
2 00 10 50 10 50

12 40 h 45! 8 45
Albnny

nincliainton
Plilladelpbla.... 51 31 7 32 7 31 7K

A . M r.M.
- Harrc....! 10 20 4 05! 7 15 2 251 P M.

8 37 3 15, 6 20 1 3)1 10 05

....
Avcnur..

Canaan... Ijifce Isidore ...
... . Way mart

Keene
Steene

Pnmipton
Kortcnla

..
Ilenesdiile

Ar A.M. I'.M. I'.M . P M P M

8 ftji 1 351 5 40 8 23
7 54 1 2.Y 12 ir, 8 IT
7 60 1 21! 5 12 O'j 8 1.1

7 3J 1 03 5 08 U 44 7 64
7 25 12 Sti 5 01 .1 11 37 7 4T
7 lit 12 SI 5 511! 11 31 7 41
7 17. 12 4!t' 4 51 I 11 211 7 3S
7 12 12 41 4 4?, : 11 st 7 32
7 K 12 40 4 43 11 201 7 30
7 OS 12 3il 4 41 ! 11 it; 7 26
7 01' 12 32 4 37 11 1: 7 a
fi 68! 12 tat 4 :4 11 mi! 7 1

li 65; 12 15 4 301 II 05 7 15

Lv A.M, I'.M. 'l'.M.'. A M.IP M.
I I

CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year open. with n delude of now mixed paints. A con
dition brought about hy our enterprising dealers to get some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being new and heavily advertised
may find a sale with tlio unwary.

ON'IjY

currency,

IsJADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons for tho o of OHILTON PAINTS

1st No ono can mix a bottor mixed paint.
2d Tho painters declare that it works easily and has won

derful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at hits
own oxpense.evory surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Thoso who have used it are perfoctly satisfied jwith it,
and recommend its use to ethers.


